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Every offer listed is a money make-
rNo Cottage one story four rooms and kitchen with 5 building

h lots adjoining nraar paved street Ilk miles from public srlunrr J cash
or 10 less for all cash Price < 300

No t 40 acre farm 24 miles from Ocala on Murtel hard road ci and
with some improvements Onehalf cash Price 5240

No 4 20 acre farm 2A miles from court house all cleared with 3room
r house and barn in good condition Price cash 125

No 5 200 acres heavily timbered land about 12 miles from Ocala 3
miles from Rock Springs on easy terms Price 1200

T No 7 100 acres good farm land 4Vz miles south of city half mile from
H c hard road worth 10 an acre Price cash 650 acre

Watch this space dally for bigger and better values than t vfr brforf
9 offered to investors
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4 MARION COUNTY REALTY CO
ASHER FRANK MGR
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FRESH MEATS AND VEGETABLES

Western Beef Veal Florida Stall Fed Reef
Muttun Armours Star Ham Armours Pork
Sausage Cabbage Rutabagas Turnips Beets
Sweet Potatoes Irish Potatoes Spanish Onions

T W P EDWARDSPho-ne 108 City Market
4

B H SEYMOUR K MacPHERSON

Marion Development Co
DEALERS IN

Real Estate and Building
Cf Material

WOOD LUMBER SHINGLES j
PURE WHITE SAND

Properties Bought and Sold
Lots for Sale Cash or Easy Terms

c P 0 Box 715 Phone 129 Ocala Florida

+ Every Month
l a

writes Mrs E Fournier of Lake Charles La < < I
used to suffer from headache backache side ache

r pressingdown pains and could hardly walk At
last I took Cardui and now I feel good all the ti-

meTAKECARJUI
t J26

It Will Help You
Oardui is a medicine that has been found to act

the cause of most womens pains sfcrengthen-
ling the weakened womanly organs that suffer be¬

cause their work is too hard for them
It is not a pain killer but a true female

remedy composed of purely vegetable ingredients
perfectly harmless and recommended for all sick wo-

menI old or young Try Cardui Womens Relief

AT ALL DRUG STORES
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Tho Kind You Have Always Bought and which lias been
In use for over 30 years has borne the signature of

and has been made under his pers-
onal supervision since its infancy

S Allow no one to deceive you in this
All Counterfeits Imitations and Justasgood are but
Experiments that trifle with anti endanger the health r f
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
I Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil Pare
I sane Drops and Soothing Syrnps It is Pleasant It

contains neither Opium Morphine nor other Narcotic
f substance Its ago is its guarantee It destroys Worms
r and allays Fcverishncss It cures Diarrhoea and Wind

Cone It relieves Teething Troubles cures Constipation
7 and Flatulency It assimilates the rood regulates the

Stomach and Bowels giving healthy and natural sleepi The Childrens PanaceaThe Mothers Friend

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
r

Bears the Signature of I

I

I
It The KM You Have Always Bought
f In Use For Over 30 Years

Twe CENTAUR COMPANY TT MUMMY TRCCT NEW YORK CITY

f r > >
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6h Port of-

Missing
I Men-

ByMeredith JVicholson
Author of The House of t

Thousand Candles to

Copyright 1507 by the BobbsMerril
Company

Chapter XVD

A GENTLEMAN IN HIDING

RS CLAIBORNE excused
herself shortly and Shir¬

ley her father and the
ambassador talked to the
accompaniment of the
shower that drove In

great sheets against the house Shir-
ley

¬

was wholly uncomfortable over the
turn of affairs The ambassador would
not leave until the storm abated and
meanwhile Armitage must remain
where he was If by any chance he
should be discovered in the house no
ordinary excuses would explain away
his presence and as she pondered the
matter it was Armitages plight his
injuries and the dangers that beset
him that was uppermost In her mind
The embarrassment that lay in the af-
fair

¬

for herself if Armitage should be
found concealed in the house troubled-
her little Her heart beat wildly as she
realized this and the look in his eyes
and the quick pain that twitched his
face at the door haunted her

The two men were talking of the
new order of things In Vienna

The trouble is said the ambassa
flor that AustriaHungary is not a
nation but what Metternich called
italya geographical expression Where
there are so many loose ends a strong
grasp is necessary to hold them to ¬

gether
Arid a weak hand suggested Judge

Claiborne might easily lose or scat ¬

ter them
Precisely And a man of character-

and spirit could topple down the card
house tomorrow pick out what he liked
and create for himself a new edifice
and a stronger one I speak frankly
Van Stroebel Is out of the way the
new emperorking is a weakling and if
he should die tonight or tomorrow

The ambassador lifted his hands and
snapped his fingers

Yes After him what
After him his scoundrelly cousin

t Francis and then a stronger than Von
Stroebel might easily fail to hold the
disjecta membra of the empire to ¬

gether
But there are shadows on the

screen remarked Judge Claiborne
There was Karl the mad prince
Humph There was some red blood-

In him but he was impossible He
had a taint of democracy treason re ¬

bellion
Judge ClaIborne laughe-
dI dont like the combination of

terms If treason and rebellion are
synonyms of democracy we Americans-
are in danger

No you are a mIraclethat is the
only explanation replied Marhof

But a man like Karlwhat if he
were to reappear in the world A lit ¬

tle democracy might solve your prob-
lem

¬

No thank God he is out of the
way He was sane enough to take
himself off and die

But his ghost walks Not a year
ago we heard of him and he had a
son who chose his fathers exile What-
if Charles Louis who is without heirs
should die and Karl or his son

uIn the providence of God they are
dead Impostors gain a little brief no¬

toriety by pretending to be the lost
Karl or his son Frederick Augustus-
but Von Stroebel satisfied himself that
Karl was dead I am quite sure of it
You know dear Stroebel had a genius-
for gaining informatio-

nI have heard as much and Shirley-
and the baron smiled at Judge Clai
bornes tone

The storm was diminishing and Shir-
ley

¬

grew more tranquil Soon the am ¬

bassador would leave and she would
send Armitage away but the mention
of Stroebels name rang oddly in her
ears and the curious way in which
Armitage and Chauvenet had come
into her life awoke new and anxious
questions

Count von Stroebel was not a dem-
ocrat

¬

at any rate she said He be-
lieved

¬

in the divine right and all that
So do I Miss Claiborne Its all

weve got to stand on
But suppose a democratic prince

were to fall heir to one of the Euro ¬

pean thrones insist on giving his crown-
to the poor and taking his oath in a
frock coat upsetting the old order en
tirelyHe

would be a fool and the people
would drag him to the block in a
week declared the baron vigorously

They pursued the subject in lighter
vein a few minutes longer then the
baron rose Judge Claiborne summon-
ed

¬

the waiting carriage from the sta ¬

ble and the baron drove hom-
eI ought to work for an hour on that

Danish claims matter remarked the
judge glancing toward his curtained-
den

You will do nothing of the kind
Night work is not permitted in the val-
ley

¬

Thank you I hoped you would say
that Shirley I believe I am tired
and now if you will find a magazine-
for me Ill go to bed Ring for Thom-
as

¬

to close the house
I have a few notes to write Theyll

take only a minute and Ill write them j

here j

She heard her fathers door close lis I

toned to be quite sure that the houses
was quiet and threw back the curtains
Armitage stepped out into the library

You must go You must go she
whispered with deep tensity

Yes 1 must go You have been
kind You are most generous-

But she went before him to the hall
waited listened for one Instant then
threw open the outer door and bade
him go The rain dripped heavily from I
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irsa GoOd Sound common sense Policy
+ ITo use medicines only of KNOWN COMPOSITION and which contain neither alcohol nor habitform ¬

ing drugs It is foolishoften dangerous to do otherwise The most intelligent people and r

I many or the most successful conscientious physicians follow this judicious course of action The
I leading medical authorities of all schools or endorse the ingredients composing Dr
1 s medicines These are plainly printed on wrappers and attested under Theres no fi
I

secrecy an open publicity squaredeal policy IS the makers 1
Dr Pierces Favorite Prescription

I THE ONE REMEDY for womans ailments sold by druggists devised and gotten up-
I

c

by a regularly graduated physician of vast experience in treating womans peculiar
d i 1

I diseases and carefully adapted to work in harmony with her delicate organization r
J

by an experienced and skilled specialist In her maladies i°

i THE ONE REMEDY for womans ailments sold by druggists which contains neither Ialcohol which to most women is the rankest poison or other injurious or habit
forming drugs

0
THE ONE REMEDY for women the composition of which is so perfect and good that 0

>

its makers are not afraid to print its every ingredient in plain English on its outside bottlewrapper aid 00

attest the correctness of the same under oath

We have a profound desire to avoid all offense to the most delicate sensitiveness of modest women for whom we entertain the most sincere
t respect and admiration We shall not therefore particularize here concerning the symptoms and peculiar ailments incident to the sex for
I which Dr Pierces Favorite Prescription has for more than 40 years proven such a boon We cannot however do a better service to the

afflicted of the gentler sex than to refer them to Dr Pierces Common Sense Medical Adviser a great family doctor book of 1000 pages
bound in cloth and given away gratis or sent postpaid on receipt of 31 onecent stampsto cover cost of mailing only All the delicate t
ailments and matters about which every woman whether young or old single or married should know but which their sense of delicacy 1
makes them hesitate to ask even the family physician about are made plain in this great book Write for it t

Address WORLDS DISPENSARY MEDICAL ASSOCIATION V Pierce M D President 663 Main Street Buffalo N Y

fresucneO air wassweet aria stimulat-
ing

¬

She was Immediately relieved to
have him out of the house bur he lin-
gered

¬

on the veranda stating helpless-
ly

¬

I about-
I shall go home he said but so un-

steadily
¬

that she looked at him quick-
ly

¬

He carried the cloak flung over his
shoulder and in readjusting It dropped-
It to the floor and she saw in the light-
of the door lamps that his arm hung
limp at his side and the gray cloth of
his sleeve was heavy and dark with
blood With a quick gesture she stoop-
ed

¬

and picked up the cloak
Come come This is all very dread ¬

ful You must go to a physician at
once

My man and horse are waiting for
me The injury Is nothing But she
threw the cloak over his shoulders and
led the way across the veranda and
out upon the walk-

I do not need the doctor not now
My man will care for me

Us started through the dark toward
the outer wall as though confused-
and she went before him toward the
side entrance He was aware of her
quick light step of the soft rustle ot-

her skirts of a wish to send her back
which his tongue could not voice but
he knew that it was sweet to follow
her leading At the gate he took his
bearings with a new assurance and
strength

I It seems that I always appear to
you In some miserable fashion It is
preposterous for me to ask forgive-
ness

¬

To thank you
Please say nothing at all but go

I Your enemies must not find you here
again You must leave the valley-

I have a work to do But it must
not touch your life Your happiness is
too much too sweet to me

You must leave the bungalow I
found out today where you are staying
There is a new danger there The
mountain people think you are a reve ¬

nue officer I told one of them
Yes

IIthat you are not That is enough
Now hurry away You must find your

I horse and go
I He bent and kissed her hand
I You trust me That is the dearest
I thing in the world His voice fal ¬

tered and broke in a sob for he was
worn and weak and the mystery of
the night and the dark silent garden
wove a spell upon him and his heart
leaped at the touch of his lips upon
her fingers Their figures were only

I

Do not let them
said

hurt you again she I

i

blurs in the dark and their low tones j

died instantly muffled by the night
She opened the gate as he began to j

promise not 19 appear before her again-
in

I

any way to bring her trouble but
her low whisper arrested him

i

Do not let them hurt you again I

she said and he felt her hand seek his j

felt its cool furtive pressure for a mo j

ment and then she was gone He i

heard the house door close a moment
later and gazing across the garden-
saw the lights on the veranda flash out I

Then with a smile on his face he
strode away to find Oscar and the t

horses
i

Continued Next Saturday i

I

State of Ohio City of Toledo Luca-
sCountyss

Frank J Cheney makes oath that
he i < senior partner of the firm of-

F J Cheney Co doing business in
the city of Toledo County and State
aforesaid and that saul lirm will pay
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL
LARS for tac hand every case of Ca-

tarrh
i

that cannot ba cured by the use
II Hails Catarrh Cure-

FRANK J CHENEY
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my prrsfncf this 6th day of De
ctmber A D 1SS6-

A W GLEASON
Seal Notary Public

Halls Catarrh Cure is taker Inter-
nally

¬

and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system
Send for testimonials free-

F J CHENEY CO Toledo O j

Sold by all Druegist 75c Take
Halls Family Pills for Coi= tii atlon i

b J E2 n

i Marion Hardware CoO-

CALA FLORIDA
CARRY AT ALL TIMES A COMPLETE STOCK OF >

Doors Paints Builders Hardware i-

I Sash Oils Farm Implements
Blinds Varnishes Carpenters Tools

Saw Mill Phosphate and Turpentine Supplies
Guns Revolvers Ammunition Leggings Hunting Coats Gun Cases

State agents for and carry in stock Implements-
and Gasolene Engines of the International Harvester
Company

American and Elwood Field Fence
H B CLARKSON General Manager

4V7 THE ORIGINALtFY fii 1 1A if LAXATIVE
VA < a b HONEY and TAR

Cures Coughs Colds Croup La Grippe Asthma Throat ln th <

I

and Lung Trouble Prevents Pneumonia and Consumption YELLOW PACKAQB

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS

Oyster shells for the poultry yard
delivered to any part of the city for
one dozen eggs or 25 cents Rowes
Little Bonanza Phone 111

MOUNT ZION A M E CHURCH

Sunday school 10 a m
Allen League 1130 a m
Preaching at 3 p m and baptism of

infants and adults
Preaching at 730 p m
The pastor will resume his series of

sermons on the beautitud at the ev-

ening
¬

services
Rev D M Baxter Pastor

ALLEN LEAGUE

Singing by the league
Prayer by L C Jackson
Singing by the league
Scripture lesson by Mr F P Gad

sonSolo by Mr Iv ar Woodward
Select reading MrsSusie McDuffy
Address by the president
Solo Miss E ratio
Paper by Mrs M II Powers
Instrumental polrt Dr C E Mitchell
Discussion of ic
Singing by the ue
Offering and i > uii

Levi AlexiIT Jr President

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice is hereby gin to all cred ¬

itors distribute < all other per-
sons having claims at inst he estate-
of Thomas J Owen deceasM to pre-
sent the same to the undersigned
within ore year from this date

Dattd Ocala Florida October 6th
190S R E Yonge
As Administrator of tc Estate of

Thomas J Owen Deceased

PILES PILES PILES
Williams Indian Pile Ointment will

cure blinJ bleeding and Itching piles-
It absorbs the tumors allays the itch
ing at once acts as a poultice gives
instant relief Williams Indian Pile
Ointment is prepared for piles and
itching of the rivate parts Sold by
druggists mailinan1 1 Williams
Manufacturing Co Props Cleveland
O Sold by AntiMonopoly Drugstore

I

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
Tax Deed Under Section 8 of Chap-

ter

I

4888 Laws of Florida I

Notice is hereby given that Cyn-
thia

¬ j

Middleton purchaser of Tax Cer-
tificate

¬

No 1472 dated the 6th day of
August A D 1900 has filed said cer
tiiicatf in my office and has made
application for tax deed to issue In
accordance with law Said certificate
embraces the following described
property situated in Marion county I

Florida towit Lot 10 Clines Add
ti Santos sec 14 tp 16 r 21 acre I

The said land being assessed at the
date of the issuance of such certificate j

in the namt of Unknown Unless said
certificate shall be redeemed accord ¬

ing to law tax deed will issue thereon
fin the 23rd day of November A D
1905

Witness my official signature and
seal this the 19th day of October A D
190 S T Sistrunk

Clerk Circuit Court Marion Co Fla

I < i1-

k S Jio

j Washington Seminary 1

I CORNER NORTH AVENUE A ND PEACHTREE ATLANTA GA r
I

For girls and young ladies established 1S78 Number boarding stud
ents strictly limited to insure refined home lifes Classes divided Into small
sections personal attention to each pupil Faculty of 18 specialists Con¬

I servatory advantages in MUSIC ART ELOCUTION Certificate admits to
Vassar Wellesley etc Catalog free

I

L D SCOTT EMMA B SCOTT PRINCIPALS J
=

1

ROLLINS COLLEGEFLO-
RIDAS
L

OLDEST COLLEGEC-

ollege
J

Academy and Schools of Music Expression Fine Arts Do¬
mestic and Industrial Arts and BussCarnegie Hall and third mens dormitory now going up electric lights
steam and furnace heat large faculty perfect health conditions fine gym-
nasium

¬

I
athletic fleld tennis courts golf links baseball and basketball

teams champions of Florida this yea r Nearly a quarter of a million dol
lars endowment expenses are moderate scholarships available Christian-
but undenominational stands for

CHARACTER CULTURE CONDUCT-
Next

a

Session Begins October 7For Catalogues Address the President-
WM

J

F BLACKMAN Ph D WINTER PARK FLA
at w

1

it-
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KodolF-
or Dyspepsia and Indigestion

If you Suffer from Indigestion Dyspepsia Gas on
the Stomach Belching Sour Stomach Heartburn-
etc a little Kodol will Relieve you almost Instantly y

Kodol supplies the same digestive
Juices that are found in a healthy
stomach Being a liquid it starts
digestion at once

Kodol not only digests your focd
but helps you enjoy every mouthful-
you eat-

You need a sufficient amount of
good wholesome food to maintain
strength and health

But this food must be digested
thoroughly otherwise the pains of
indigestion and dyspepsia are the
result

When your stomach cannot do its
work properly take something to
help your stomach Kodol is the
only thing that will give the stom ¬

ach complete rest
Why Because Kodol does the

same work as a strong stomach and
does it in a natural way

k

So dont neglect your stomach
Dont become a chronic dyspeptic
Keep your stomach healthy and
strong by taking a little iCodol
You dont have to take Kodol all
the time You only take it wbtti i
you need it

Kodol is perfectly harmless p-

Our GuaranteeG-
o to your druggist today and get a doU-

ar bottle Then afterJon haveased tHentire contents the bottle If you cam
honestly ay that It bas not done yoa aay
Rood return the bottle to trtaadbe will refund your money without ques ¬
tion or delay We will then pay the ar g
gist Dons hesitate all druggists knowthat our guarantee Is good This offer ap¬
plies large bottle only asd to but oaa s
in a family The large bottle coatalB K4times as much as the fifty cent bottle

Kodol is prepared at the laborator¬

ies of E C De Witt k Co Chi caj0 r
SOLD BY THE ANTIMONOPOLY DRUGSTORE OCALA FLORIDA
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